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IPalatine Hill
[ MILIUM! LOTS!

(ds 50 and 60x110 feet
_?OSLT

11# to Sl5O
Per Lot.

Aw beit located, most desirable and
auburlian property on the

BtrS.rt to-day It i» *itoatod within

ttrw M'l 4 half mi'e*o{ tllC

SEATTLE POSTOFFICE

-OS THE-

Seattlf. Uke Shore & Eastern R. R.

» And within ten minute-.' easy walk
of jjo-y STATION' on that roftil.
four miriiitci' walk to

w. P. BOYD & CO,
021 and 623 Front street,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
ART*TVAX O FIRST INVOICE

OF

New Hall Styles.
The unparalleled success of this department during the

past season warranted us In placing large orders early. Con
sequently we are In a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladies', Missos'
nd Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES' WALKINGJACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A
#

Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In the very latest styles and very low prices.

Dally opening of SPECIALTIES In Staple and Fancy Dry Coods
from Chicago and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W. T.

CHARLES E. BOYLE. This forenoon an address of welcome m
delivered by Gen. W. H. OiWwas, and rv~
?pontes w«v cade br di-tiaguished guests
from Ma«*£?busetu. Coor-ectictit. etc.
Thi* *fieri,"on lion. Frank Hard ol Toledo
delivered an address of welcome, and re-
presentative* of the Sorthwest responded.

A Dellrioa* Man*# Awful Deed.
ISDiANAPvvui*. Sept. a.?Near <olurab»s.

IndL, to-night, Janus Ford, a farmer, while
rainiw from delirium caused ky fever.
\u25a0pill from his bed and made an attack
upon bin wife and two children. He
seized a. chair aud killed the youngest
child and fatally injured Ids wife, and a

old im was so Wily injured that
he will die.

A Nimble Typewriter.
CHI AOO, Sept. s.? Frank McGurria of

.Salt Lake broke tbe typewriter record here
IMS* night, wriline 10s S-5 words a minute,
and 1(77 words blindfolded.

Biff Fire at Cattaraugua.
N. Y.. Sept. s. ?Fire broke

out in J. G. Aekerman's store early ibis
morning, which destroyed U building?.
Tbe loss is iarge.

Coffee and Tea Firm Fails.
NEW YOU, SEPT. 5.?Tbe well knowu

coffee and tea boose of J. P. Beoaett A. Co.,
has failed. Liabilities about 4-00,000.

THE WORLD'S SILVER MART.

A X«w Financial Institution li;
Americans in Mexico.

CITY OF MEXICO, Sept. A.? A New York
and European syndicate has concluded
negotiations for starting a bank here. to
represent American Interests aud handle
American investments ia this country.
11. H. Hotline* & Co. and Robert Colgate

are the chief mover*. Ibey have bought
the Mexican Mortgage bank charter, and
the nvw in*tituti«»n wi.l be knowu as the
International and Mortgage bank.

This financial "combine" has for it* ob
ject to uaite the silver production of Mex
ieo with that of tbe Ccited State*, so as to
make the headquarters of the silver mar
ket of the world New York instead of Lou-
don. Tbe present capital is $:>,000,000.

FUEMH It.VII.ROAD ACCIDENT.

Thirty Person* Ur;iarted Killed Near
Dijon.

Pitus, Sept. Aa express train from
Dijon left the rails last night while on the
way to Paris, blocking the rt»ad. The
Italian mail train ran iato the disabled
train and was wrecked. Twelve persona
were killed and injured. A dispatch tc
La Franc pays : ;Q persons were killed in the
Dijonaccident.

According to the latest report nine per-
sons were killed, thirteen overly injured
and many more slightly 'njured.

MEXK AN TUOI BLES.

Flood* at Leon Repeated? Ouaran-
tl:«e Agalnut T»xns Raised.

CITY OF MEXICO (via Galveston}, Sent. 6.
?The city of Lion, lately inundated, is
again under water by heavy rains. The
railway Mations are tlotHledand local train
service suspended.

Mattaiuoras advices say the quarantine
against raised Monday.

FLORIDA'S VISITOR.

A Few Cases « f Fever Outside of

?laeksous ille?." I New Cases.

VILAS VOCALIZES. ri»w «n»i rma ?*?;, » mi'es in
, k <ir> Hate.

p!«t*d by tbe i>»-
t 'uhv rrvwictl amaad lie

, true as it .inKtf- Thnnaaa
Et®* a®"l a»iS«- *brie? »Mwh. .»m

j BKUdia* lb# «lEiiaisif*-.Son "i JYtiirteot
t tere.aad. Sitae watch th« ?*in pu"K-<l

PSULAWi-PWI*. r-ept. \ _ i+nin
rMfbcd «; ItJ®, hr* in.l beco
J*f,r,k ;.5 »» :bt »*> vt ttw

' 'P" 1* uepo? a large crowd rat her*-d
Tnurman answered the cheer* j»- » briefspeech.

Nkjt V, xi, sept. At Treaun* and
Newark large had gathered Tr»s*e
the **oid Kotnau." At tommy City a crowd
of iXJW blocks the way aiid cheered ai-laoHwatinutllyis the judge and party
under ntort of a Nweythw committee,
marched ont to carriages in which therwere taken across the river to the Fifth
Avenue hotel.

W ISfONSIS UKHtHRATS.

IN NO HI'RRY.
?

???

Thr Sfß*te Wants News of
the Chinese Treaty.

ITS KKJttTIOX NOT OEKTAIN.

('».pnroi«B I'hrlv. Willing *? ( Hf
Cl.irl.wilMur. IlrulliiartPower,

lint >»t Crrtaiti that H«* Will r»
II?A Motion to S»l Ikr l>.r to A.t-
J.>urn A (>pl«U.l»d hj (hp ||aaM >.

"

«<.pt «.-J» IV M-nnti-
SSrwart otivn-A * m*nisK|nn J»r the a j,
l»>tntjß.>n: M * wltH-;cuotnltVUo inmui (
<ate variou* ri intiT-! wi*h th?
cnnttM of ih* U* «s u> l«nd»

J «ikl timber iipj.rr»!*lion«. RW<-rrv4 tn tlie i
tximwkittee ou «x>utinffeat expenm

Srermaa offered a rcaolvtioa, uhh h wa*
adopted, ealliuj? tor i:if%>rmatioo aa to j
whether the reeent!jr-tte»>tia*e4 treat v
with rhina had brai ratified or rejeeud

\ by the caapefor. He added that frtwn state*
, menu made in dete'i* yettenlay and the
jday before, manifestly the dijraity *>f the

! aeuate and resn:arity ia the trau*artkro of
' pabttc artaint re«|aired that the seoar** f

should have this laformalin a from the
prvsideat befora ]>rocMdia( further with

; the t'hineae hilt He the svaoltitJosi
would be transmilted to the pv*u!«?*>t

jwithout delay.
AlUaee jr*. K ntcd a conference report j

thearm> appropriation hill, showing con- I
i currence in the ameutteeah except those j
! ivferrlng to the fonificaiitm act. A new
? conference a a* twietrtl.
i The senate then proceeded to caniidfra- I

ti<»« «>f the resolution heretofore oflbred by j
j Chandler iu relation to the recent election |
in ljutlUiatsa,and wa*. .uldnxv l hy Paecu »

l'p»>n the cowcitMwn of Senator fanco's i
-etnark* tbe i"hioe<e restriction l»i«l wa*
taken up. and Mr. George addressed the

! *ienate. He opened hy referring t<« the '
! criUrUras of hitutelf mid otker former
, slaveholder* yesterday hy Teller, lie
j ('ieorgv*) claimed the rls?ht of free sfHveh
und free discuANioti a« an Amer an «? ua-
tor, and held that hi- once heing
a slaveowner should u »t ha an fni|M-aeh-]
incut of that riaeStt. Coming to the qots- !

: tion of CititMc immigration. t!ei>rge dc
\ dared the (tepuhliean party wan ra»pou>l

hie for the introduction of Chinese into ?
the country hy the pa«*a«o of the act «»f \u25a0
Knr, which art? aimed nutvl. at the coolie

? trade and not at voluntary Immierstion.
Mitchell questioned the correctness of 1

i CJeorge's constmrtion of the a« t of l<v, :
; that it wa* restrictive onlv of the roolla j

* .an i I :*.m d thn ? . . tof tin-
law was to prevent the introduction of ,
coolies into tne United State*.

George anoted largely from >iK»eches of
; distlnguisht 4i Rcpuhlu-an« in defence of

i the admission and natuial'mthm of China
! men, and said: 'There i*the reeor whh h

5 your oartv hast made. It Aland* for tt*etf j
and it cannot tie answered before tbe
American people hy a charge tl»at j

j senator who hriuira it before them hav
j been a slaveholder."

He wa* Interrupted hy a lone anes-ioti !
j from Mitt hell, hut declined to K- diverted \u25a0

i from the line of his argument.
A vote wa* then taken and was nnani |

mmm jtm IB*naya noma, lint u» there]
. waa no quorum present aud no prolmhiilty j
of getting one in go«>»l time, the senate ad-
journed, leaving the Chiuese hill undi* ?

I [K»*e«i of.

liOlHi; ritOl KKIMNtiS.

\(lj.«urninrtit In -Thr l.etall-
atlou Hill.

\V \ niv -TON. Sept, .S.?ln the house on
j motion of Saver* of Texas, the senate

1 amendment* to the fortification* Milwere
non concurred in and a conference or-

I dereti.
1 Stahlnecker of New York, rising to a

? juesiion of privilegts, sent to the clerk'n !
| desk aud had read an article in a news- j
| paper intimating that he wui the meinl»er !j at whom the resolution of inquiry adopted 5
j yeaterday on midlou of Kelly of Tcunsyl- i' \ auia. was aimed. If the r.*aoluUou, he j

| s«ld, wa* aimed at him, he most emphatk !
ally denounced its cnarge* a* false In ;
every particular. Ifedemanded from the 1

j hou*e a spi*edy, aearching InvestiKation
He would t>e perfectly willingto abide hv I

; the result, regard lea* of party or |iersiinat j
feeling. (Amdan***.]

Oste* of Alabama, created applnnse hy I
! the iutroduetiou of a concurrent r du !

Hon for the final adjournment of rongrec* j
|on the 'Dtb tnat. Heft rred to the commit- j
; tee on wava and mean*.

He Wielded the Brn«h That
Whitewashed Garland.

MIS GBE ITSERVICE KEWABI»EI>

An ( n«Qrr#>»«fftl Democratic Poli-
tician in PeiiDt) Ivania. He H ill
Accept the Washington Chief

?j" Justiceship. In Order to Step

Higher in the Eteut of Statehood.

Fit to Fisrht.
? Not to Rule.

A LONG. COBKI PT t AKEEK.

Vermont Ghe* Her Views en the
Tariff Question With Much Em-
|thasls-*£S.OOO Majority « onven-
tiuna of Massachusetts ami Wi«con*

sin D«norrat«. and Cob
urado Kepahlicana.

MiLVAFKn,Wis.. S pL i-0«L Wm. K.
Vilas, secretary of the interior, opened the
I»cmocratic campaign in Wisconsin to-
nicht with a speech at the West Sid*
Turner hall. The Juneau, Jefferson and
Jack mm clut*. representing the l*em<*-
cratic organizations of the three divisions
of the city, escorted him to the hall, where
there was an audience of about fiuo per-
sons. He spoke a> follows.

After referring to the duty of voters and
challenging criticism of President Cleve-
land's administration. he said: "I invite
you to contrast the conditions, principles
and professions of the opposing parties in
this contest, and the promise of the future
afforded by them respectively. What is
the Republican party of today, and where-
in i« it more worthy of eminence than it
was in I*«S4 * It una in the beginning more
a popular uprising than apolitical part v.
It found its origin and quickening power
in the high appeal of justice and tender
ness for human brethren in oppression, and
in their honest seal of deep conviction it*
following was well-nigh fanatical. It was
a crusade against a grvat nattoual siu, an<i
it fell u|»ou the time appointed of heaven
for the puri tication of the republic by a
warlike whirlwind. It swept itsmmrseof
destruction, and. through wholesome vio-
lenee, within a decade the evil which had
engendered it> l»eiug was more tbau de-
struved and the laud was strewn with
mighty wrecks wh<-re in fantastic cha. »

lay srals, constitutions and people amid
the widetiuug ha\iH* of war.

Pxiumrsii, Sept. *».? .POST-ISTELU-
Special.] ?-Charles E. Boyle, who

has beeu appointed to the chief justiceship
of Washington Territory,U an ex-congress-
man and lawyer living in rniontown,
Fayette county. thi» state. and hla record
In eoagyM i* neither good or had; for.
with the exception of hla course as chair-
man of the Pan Electric investigation com-
mittee. he never did anything to bring
himself into public notice.

As a I>eraoera?ic politician he made
many enemies in his own district by mak-
ing prorata* which he was unable to carry
into execution.

An V|M-.fal fv» the Y«»ung Men f<»r
Biyysri«

MIITUHW, Sept. V?Tbe Democratic
state committee was called to order at
noon by i J;airman Caber of tbe state cen-
tral committee. J B LKX? of JanesviUe
» as made temporary chairman.

The platform adopted indorses tbe ad-
ministration of President Cleveland and
tbe acti;in of tbe national DNwrrttic con-
tention in its nominators and platform;
Wfevet tha? the |H*ople should Insist
upon tbe moderate rod action of
taxes Mtggosted in the president's m<?»
.-age. ic:! opposes sumptuary lavs
as an unjust abridgment of tbe inalienable
rights o: the cUiaeti. The Democrats of
Wisconsin stand upon these declarations
and invite all voters to co-operate with th.s
effort to reduce Lixatvn. rhey espeeiailv
invite the aid of the ma-
jority of young ineu in Wisconsin
who hare become VOTERS since IS>V
and where fitures were mortgaged
by war debts, to their votes with tbe
party which is dealing with present busi-
ness conditions and uot with a theory or
sentiment of prejudice engendered by
questions that have long since been set
tied.

J arm-*. Morgan of Milwaukee was nomi-
nated for governor on the tir*t ballot.
Other uo ml nations were made by acclam-
ation, a* follows: Lieutenant-governor,
Andrew Knhu; seeretan of state. \ t
Canon: treasurer, Theo koeateeu.

MAJORITY.

The Extraordinary Republican V Ic-
torjr In Vermont.

WHITE Rivr;a JT NCTION. VT, Sept. >.-

One hundred and seveutv towns give Dill
Ingham (Rep Shirt!iflr(Dem.) l>,i- .

See ley* (Pro.) and scattering, *». The
same towns ia ISM gave Pingree
(Rep.) 34,869, Redding! >n (lvm.)

Stone and scattering fc.<o: Repuldit an
plurality, Republlcau mak»rltv over
ail,-» 1,7 4.

The Republican majority iu the Mate will
probably be 27,000 or 3K,0H0. The senate is
solidly Republican Fourteen Democratic
representatives are reported elected.

Mlnne»<ktd Republican*.
ST. PUT. Minn., Sept. EX-Gov. Pills-

bury called the Republican *tate conven-
tion to order this afternoon. John L, Gibbs
\\a« elected temporary chairman. After
the appointment of committees a race**
was taken till it o'clock. At the afterm»>u
session the committee* were not ready to
re]«»rt, and a recess was taken till a p. m.

At the eveuing seaaiouof the Republican
state ionvent ion the committee on « r«
dentials made a unanimous report. The
committee on resolutions u >t being ready
to report, several speeches were made aud
the convention adjourned till to-morrow.

Colorado Republicans.
DENVER, Sept. The Republican con-

vention was railed to order at 10:30, and
took, four 1mllots for governor without
making a choice. A recesa was then taken
uciil -o'clock. The convention reaps*'sn-
bied at . .«) aud pro<*eeded to a tifth ballot
b»r govtfw, tgbleb retailed In the unani-
motis election of J. A. C'ooper, of Denver:
for lieutenant governor, Wm. G. Smith, of
«c Jj!. n. Adjturned till to-morrow morn-
iog.

illletiaii?? Scott Reiioinlnatcd.
EHIE, Pa., Sept. s,?The Democrats con-

yreseional couvention <*i tliis district,
agaiu->t the repeated protest ol Congrc >
raan Win. L. S. ott, renominated him again
to-day b) acclaoiatfon. A committee was
nomitialed to urge acceptance of the nom-
ination.

POWDKRLY'S PI.AN.

Politician)*' l*rof«*Hslonn and Prom-

ises Yold I rile** Signed.
pHiLADELrniA, Sept. Thi* wc-ik'

Journal of I'nit; I lAilur contains au aiticle,
two columns in length, contribute 1 by
General Master Workman Powderiy and
containing the correspondence that parsed
between him a:i l Charles 11. Litch:r.au
upon the letter's regalaiug the general see*

retarysblp of t>e order. First is given
Utchmau's letter of resignation which bas
already been published.

Powderly's reply oj>ens with an accept-
ance of the res guation, and be adds

Ever since Mr. Boyle, as chairman of the
Pan-Electric investigation committee,
whitewashed Attorney-General Garland, it
has been known that Cleveland held him
in grateful esteem, and after his defeat for
congress in followed by hla disastrous
defeat for judge in UW7, when be was
beaten In his own county ofFayette by 1209
majority, it was expected that the presi-
dent would reward him with a* appoint-
ment.

Mr. Boyle ha* lv*en spoken of m the can-
didate fur congress in the Twenty-fourth
district, but has refund! to run. and it is
thought be was expecting the appoiot-
raent, as he made a quiet trip to Washing-
ton quite rrcenUy.

Although the satary is hut S4OOO, which is
lew than he make* a* an attorney, itis
understood that he will accept for the
honor and the prjcpcctf of proration
should the territory become a Democratic
state.

rOKTI.ANH NEWS.

Two LvuKt-liorrnifn Drowned
Uobhfd in a Street Far.

PoKTUfo. Fept. s.?James Keeean. aged
2s, and John Bray, aged 3J, longshoremen,
lu attempting to cro#* the river to-day in a
small boat were upset. and a- neither could
swim both were drowned before avdstauce
could reach them. The bodies were re
covered this evening and taken to the
morgue.

Mrs. Mary Bethel, recently from Boston,
created a scene on n Third-street ear to-day
br declaring her pocket had been pic ked
«»f a book containing J1 _(X). she states that
there were three flr fty-looking men sitting
near her. an<l that she inspected one of
them, but so far as she has not reported
tne matter to the police.

That was the logical period of tbe party's
existence. It stood upon orpocscascd no
doctrine of government, no principles for
the guidance of the institutions of free-
dom in the repose of peace. Itwas not
national, but sectional: a party for civil
war, not for national fraternity. But the
heart of victorious people was ia its
grasp and the rage of war was long un-
spcut. It was au opportunity of opportu-
nities for politi«ai fre*--hooters, and never
for one moment did they suspend their ef-
forts nor ever spare tbe exhausted people.
Cpou one pretext or anotiu r, from alaod
tbe earliest grasp of Republican dominion,
corruption oegan its work, and scltemes
for tiie dishonest enrichment of the few to
prevail.

It was in 1562 that, pursuing the senti-
ment tt.ai tbe nation required a traus
eoatint-ntal highway. Pacific railroad
legUiatiou begau, aud in LHr#| that wateon
tilined in unreleatlng ingenuity, and it
was >o a:neuUed to diabolical perfection
that the general governineutfbuilt roads
and gave them, with land enough for r. u
empire, to successful conspirators. Then
also came tbe earliest act for laying taxes,
aud afterwards with greed that heightened
w ith each new gluttony,every honest reve
nue measure was perverted and distorted
by ingenious touches Imperceptible to any
but the practiced eye. by which a tribute
was extorted from the people rive times'
greater than tbe tax that went to the trea
ury.

SALMON BAY

One Mile to

SIITH COTE CAR SHOPS.

lib beautiful locality is particularly
suited for the location of

HO|M|E|S"
A: it is within easy reach of Seattle

renter by rail or carriage
road ami with the

Hnems Manufactories
? Already situated there, and the ra-

riou.H one* that have secured site* to
locate there within the next few

nonih". there w ill lie

OPENINGS FOR HUSDREDS
Of machinists, carpenteT*, niacin, and

in fact all kind# of skilled and
unskilled laborers.

Ross Fostofifice
I» »oon to be fitablislicd,

a general

WASHINGTON, Sept. A telegram Wa-
been received at trie marine hospital bu-
reau from Dr. Wall, at Tampa, sayiug there
had been seven new cases there within
the la*t two days. I>r. Muaroe reports by
telegraph that be has arrived nt Tampa,
aud that there in one ease a! Manatee,
and another at Palmetto, but the other
river village* are healthy.

The grat.d jury to-day reported Indict-
ments against Frank Anderson and Jienj
Kjutr, who stoIeHQ.OOQ from the Northern
Pacific Express company lately. They
v» ?5t In* arraigned to morrow morning

Seattle people in the city: < . Mat ou.
t,«. Mark*. J. it. Veith. F. J Wood, I>. i». Fo-
gan, John Moore, Mr*. Mattie A. Bridge.

New ORLRANS. La.,&?I.T 6.?A dl*patch
from Ja<-ktonville says: The official bulk
tin for the it hours ended 6 p. m , is a>
follow*: New cases. "»t; deaths, total
number of cases to date. XJB; total numl>er
of deaths, 42.

TBK TEKUY CASE.

Marshal Frank* Sued f,»r False Im-
|>ri***ntii«nt.

SAN FRAX(|!<CO, Sept. 6. K. Porter Ashe,
Judge Terry'* law partner, tiled a suit on
Terry's behalf in tV*< supreme court of this
comity this afternoon auainat t*. s. llaishal
J. C. Frank-* for JIO.OUO damages for alleged
false imprisonment in confining him for
three hours. Judge Wallace issued nti or-
der to take testimony f< »r Justice Field, as
he is about to leave the stale aud would
not be here when the ease is tried.

RIG FIRK AT RAKKIt CITY.
Then ft w as that IhriwoßiUoiM vampire

w.i.s hidden in the tariff, which sedueth-h
fane, with the wings of protection, the
laborer whose heart a blood it sucks: which
was lieg»>tteu in sin to rob the toiliugpro
ducers in the field ami the forest of the
wealth which they create. When the war
had cceaed a great people with its coffers
unlocked and it* exposed lay IK*-
fore ihe spoiler, while in the exbau«ti\e
straggle a:id heat of rage the natural
guardianship was gone. Then followed
such a seizure of national wealth by va
rious devices, so rapacious, >o gigantic, so
ingenious iu the methods by whlca their
gra-p was laid, a* has ucver l»eeu ex-
hibited in history. Nothing is comparable
to it but India under Warren Hastings.

The Finest Rnilding* in the City
Destroyed.

PORTJ.\ni», Sept. s.?At an early hourtbia
morning tire started in tbe most subs'an-
tia! briek and stone bb»ck iu Raker City,
said to be the finest in the state outside of
Portland. The origin of the tire is un-
known, but the kiss svs far reported is great.

Among the losses are Virtue's banking
house, the saloon adjoining, the Odd Pel
lows' hall. Masonic hall, M. Weill .

f
. Co.**

general merchandise store and P. Basche
iV to.'s hardware and agricultural imple
meat house. The loss is *aid to be total.

New Mexican steamer Lino.
SAN I>iE ? ?. Sept. Thos. A.

rigureoa. resident consul for'Mexico, t?-
clay rev dved official notice tbut a contract
had lieeu signed between the department
of \:.r interior and Joaquin Redo for the
establishment of a Hue of Mexican mat!
steam* rs between Unayum* and San Frati-

| Cisco, touching at Han ldego, Knsenada
and way points. Mr. Ked.i agrees v» ithin

mx mouths to j*uton twoateatuers. Asa
? concession h«' w U receive a subvention of

: ?*J7O® for each r*und trip, t» he paid by a-
' n nun nt <»f .4) j*rcent. of the import and
J export duties placed on merchandise re-
j cefved on the steamer* of this fine. The
(first st-amer to make lh« trip will IK? the
| Alexander, which will arrive "here in Pe-
I eeralxr.

\ SALOON-KEEPER STARRED.
"Other nation# have been despoiled by

conquerer* in the open force of uulieenced
conquest. This people wa* robbed by the
devilish manipulation of its own legiala-
tion and administration in the hauds of its
supposed friend*."

Tiie secretary then referred to corruption
in public contravts, touching upon the
partnership of Grant Ward; to the cus-
tom house bcaudals, under valuations on
imports; navy job* and star route contra*
and declared that thee and other things
of like character bad driven the best men
iu the Republican party out of it, Sumner,
» hav. «»reelcy. Irumbull and I'x rchiT
lie declared that the only policy of the
? »nly branch of the government remaining
Republican since 1844, the senate, was
comprised in two word*. obstruction and
misrepresentation as to everything for
general?». ?!. aid inat an cod ;lu* tardv < >.;?

llrmaliou of Chief Justice Fuller, the re-
jection of the fisheries treaty and the delay
iu pacing t.-.e retaliation bill asked for by
President Cleveland.

Turning to the Democratic j:trty. the
speaker tald: "In the department of state
>ou tind that everywhere the national
dignity ha* been maintained. natn nal
rights protccted, and the republic in peace
and good-will ivith all the power* <<f the
earth, save only as Republican obstruction
i- aves u> needless hostility with our
northern neighbor. If you take the treas-
ury; its guardianship of onr financial In-
terests commands respectonevery band;
col! cf the i ;? mal revenue f r the
>. ar ! (tin- la«t Republican year) were
fll2.ocu,flM; for U9J6, Cleveland's first year,
|117.( »? 0; IW 7, |1 ti»,000,000; l&tf.112.' ,000.
006. The coat of collection, he said, had
jlargely decreased under the pre-cut ad-

I miai»'ra!ion. The secretary then com-
pared t :<? naval administrations unhr the
two parties, the restoration of lands to the
public domain, the removal of cattlemen

Ifrom Okiabawa.
' MticiHtas been said of private p;*n>loa

hills. and much effort to maintaiu the
theory of ill will to soldiers on the pre*l
dent's part, because of bis vetoes. Ain ady
more of such biHs have paSM d into eu-
acled laws under him than durin: the ai-
mingrations \u25a0? Arthur "and flayes, and
by the end < f his term the number will be
lareer ihan during the adminUlra'ion* of
Grant, Haves aud Arthur together." An
other iii?*{»er to the t red it of tbeadralm*
tration was the secondemancipation of UK
cohred mar,. His emancipation from fear
of i i.\u2666* i>« tnocra'ic i arty n-. stored s* do
minion of peace and fraternity in the
land.

The speaker thru took up the tariff ques-
tion, IM dv. eo IpOBIt at IllUt bngthto
show the dangers and Injustice of ? high
protective tariff, a:id the advantages which
would accrue from reducv.u in import
eharjPM. in tiie way of «nlar?c<l 'trade and
decreased coat of living. The argument
was made mainly from t ie fsrracr*' ?taod
point.

In i i i*c raid a trit a!" to *
.»\u25a0 ! ?r-

--»ima« c'Jiaractfr of Gen. Harris ». a« i t\*>-
quenCv >.*iTnmars*»'d the traits of t hararter
for wh]< b Treside'it Clevellai is eolispie-
«HMM.

lie Furnished a Man's Wife With
Yf hi*Uyand Opium.

Nvr.\, Cal., Sept. i.?Theodore Medina
this aftem - n a->aulted Capt. Baxter with
a knife, cutting him so seriously that he
will die. Medina's wife frequently vis-
ited Baxtersaloon, and Medina accused
him of kMuj? her whisky and
oi»iutn. An aUcr<ntiou followed, Baxter
11wing Medina and striking hiin with a
billiard < ne. The latter drew n knife and
drove it into I'axter's lun.g. Medina claims
be acted in self-defence.

The committee on re-
ported the bHI appropriating \u2666'jOO.WXt to
anppres* infection la iuter*iate commerce
of the I'nited state*.

Trouble With Nayujos Feared
Sas Fiamiko. Sept. r \n Exam

The hill to limit the jartodirtiou of
fulled state* district no i circuit court*
WM" pa»*ed.

The bill providing for the earhnnge of
worn or mutilated snbaidiary coin at coin-
?pe value for ucw, nnworu coin «iw
parsed.

The house retnncd ooaiiderttion of the
retaliation toll.

fr» A 1 I'j i ? N . Sl m * s:i

[outbreak la feared from Navajo Indiana.
| V squad of soldiers starte l out from Fort
j v\ ingnte to arrtst a gang of Indian whisky

]????\u25a0 . ' ? -:\u25a0??? --1 ?. : ? «.-.i ? vvvie

I confront* i by a large force of Navajos,
j who swore the peddters "h..u:u not be ar-

i rcf'c.t Tn *>r>C. Si th r avalry. under t apt
j Hanna. "... in the field, with orders to
: arrest all vi lator .

N llrltbh Sralen Seen.
I W.\ -i.tNi.TON. Sept. Tii secretary of
| the treasury ha> . d a report from
| Capt. Healy, commanding tie reveuue
cutter Bear, dated i. I'an: s island, Bv i

j ring sea, July 2. He sa>s no sealing ves-
i *eb have been ievn or reported in Dehnng

j fit, and that nothing unusual occurred
j in that reg: »n jki far this season.

To-I>ay*a rather.
| Saw PaaNcisco, Hept. ft.?lndications for
j *i4 hours for ihi'non oud Washington tcrrl-

, tory Cair w* atlw" preceded by light rain"
[axi-epting extreme northeru fawtion of

Wa Ailingion territory lighttariable winds:
| slightly warmer.

AIIMX or Tin: TKSXESSKE.

T\*euty-l'lr»t Uetinon cf the Sr»elety
A statue ««f Log;i>n.

ToLin»o,s# pt. ft ?The «ov ietyof the Army'
[ of the Tennessee b»*gan its twenty-first ou-
uuaJ nuintoti to-day Gen. W. 1 shermau
was in the i Uaif He * ongralulated those

!
present on the good atten*janee, and sy«. ke
kelingly « f the dead member.-. i»eu.
tlrecue B. Raum, from the committee on
monument to lien. I-ogan, reported that it
is to te loeaied at Washington city, on a

; site n r »?i. eted. that the goverun.ent
? will t»rov;de the pediatal and the sixiety
! prt>\ ide the statUi .

This ended the business session f>>r the
; ilay. and u« n. D. M. liodge of Council

i Bintls, la., read a paper on his personal cx-
[ perieucea a i*h the Armv of the Tennessee.
iVheanunal addrt *s, by Capt Gilbert A.
I i'ieree, ex goveraor of l>ak«da. then foi
I .?'Hul and the exercises closed with a
camp Are.

\ VISITOR I ROM AMKUICA
\ II Ida Cyclone Docs liatur in

Havana.
, Kgv W r. ria, sent 6.?A cyclone

j a--« .1 e -isard las? night. sfo damagx- is
rep<»rte«i in this viciuit:. it wn probably

I much >t'*.ugtr iu Cuba. from
I Havana thai boiiaes were unr-Hifed

* aufi trees t own down. Th.- ssorm is still
1 raging

ii i\.\*v,Sept. ft.?Th" expected cyclone
| struck th<* :«'a»d near .-a?*,.a ami res« hed
I Hau ? i- . ;.i« : > verul »

feUftderad odT the Co.%t attd two eaC >-'*?

were drowned.. Ma :> were in

ri i i;t: stCKkixs it mn urdi

Tvko Vu tetii l«nng Men Killed and
litSlTil lt» H')i>inis(.

j I'Kii -t-iKit. s I<4. ?I if rttia ti'-r. is
j rvceivi d here (rota H- t-k Wyo .

i of the m!?r»br by uukaa»ua u rsons of r*.

;y. thb rrty, and < l~ .Stiew. of
; Sew York Hotb ar** »r*i:h> you*'

* meu
| wh * Isa I bee a spending the summer hunt
flag. Uis suppMS«dlnJeadtd robbery in

| dmed the crime

4 IIA4-iilH tt\ ca.
A t .rew from the Itthma* Arrh at

New Crleacs. all ?»ick.
N v , omi vss s«m s.?The uercvaa

tar*. ;> Ja ? ? >iat armed at \u25a0 n,
*!.< -». r.:ght frotn «'*d in iu talla«y. « apt

\u2666*. il11' or* it and the crew of 11 men »e? 4

IU UKwrtof tfce- voyage, atid when fefce ar-
- 'i-

?-
:. ; -? .» a? - 4 ait*''

:? a ? > . * !i I :
\t a ?m a? qnaraatkuc. A yacht wtmt to

hec avii "anee and eosuTe>ed six of ls<«r
t-nwto the he»-??:ai. arc HI with

UKLT puu titr: cintmns.

Sfßlch I'maat* Appeal s»g t»> Atwer-
»ea. I* Ireland'* M«ti*e«i.

f Nc « Yoaa.Sej't &??' WeSaagtt*
i secret*! ths ? s 11-'cse kale Aw *\u25a0

I tas arrived ta tlbis enataEry to
! (Krlu- itfands for the «a ise. He wi.; ciaa«
, m\&i&* *A iht s?a' -s Canada^

ObV* ( eso-tnusu

| CCUMSr'S U? Jt'Vi T' -t seec-nd da?
I of tew Qtkio cepsgaaial afltaod a?td

I e*ear. i'hc r*.guise pgogfa a<ae «sf aamfefagm
' h fetisg ctnv-d At tc.e Collarum uhe

j |>n»k«l at the ti tnnedrat iU: c*.

? While I wiil not question your motives
for taking this step, you will, 1 trust, par-
don me if I ray that 1 fail to see bow
ized lrt'uor can be benefited by having its
officers fu-tasido the obligations and du-
ties whlcb their constituents impose<l up«>n
them, for the imrpose of taking sides tu
a political c<R)t*aign. It I*true that groans
and sif '< f- Cowing up from the mouths
of political leaders for the wrongs of the
workingrnen. Many of too*.' who groan
loudest at this time maybe justly classed
a'»joug those who an* th ? v ;y wors op
pressors t»f labor. The tears they shed
will ri '\er Increase In volume to sueh an

extent as to wipe away any grievous
wr.uiy*their ja-i actions or faiiT!r. «i * t a :

have imj <» ?«! upon tb»* msu who bends

Died t«» Save iter Children.
WiNNti f-u, Man., Sept..'?.--Mr». Cirant was

burnt d t * death last night while making n
heroic aJU mpt to sav- her children from
tire. The fir«? was started by an explosion
of a larnn. The fire was iwtwt-en her
room an 1 that of the children, but the
dashed into the burning room with no
thought as to her own safety. She ceived
burns from vhieh she shortly dkd. The
children were saved by outsiders.

i'help* eh?.«- rfully conceded the president
th;» additional power he asked fur, hut rv-
greted that t en WM DO more like ihotid
that he would this power than that he
would u*»- the |«nver given him 1* mouth*
ago. Nobody the power* granted
then were not a'* that were»ece*tary t until
Aug when the Wfiideßt went out alone
nod shut the rocket of hi* prevtdeittial
tactMSV Into the clear aud peaceful air.

The chamber wa* Mill fe-echvtnjf with the
vuieaof their »enatortal follower*, urging

\oung "den's Institute.

Mandise Store
Which will add much to the value, nml

ft great advantage i* that

THERE IS A SCHOOLHOBSE
On theground forth#children.

Liberal Torus OireJ.
Payments ah .ill l>p ma«lo as follow.*:

B*li duwn, half the batar \u25a0< in three
motr.hr and tlio remainder ' n

Month*, st <S rent Th e |*y-
BWnU may l e nu.le previous to luatu-
rfty if the pun h.i-.iT deairca. We also
offer S pert-i iit. for complete
eauh payment.

Builders of Homes.

Weotfer to all builder* of home* worth
not less than

$250 Each,
Within three month* after purchase,

tin ir lot* At fn- m

$75 to SI 00 Each
to location. Hfmeiubtr

our lots,

40, 50 and GOxllO feet

SIOO io $l5O Per lot,
i;t*k:th:- »lie rhrapefrt pro}»-

er;y on the Ma;k*'

rou S.VI.K BY

H. \\. BAKER.
F. FAY, Agent,

«u»d Jauu !)treat*

STOCKTON, CaL, Sept. ft.?A: this even-
ing's M of the grand council of the
Young Men's Institute, Rev. S. Van Newell
wa* elected grand lecturer for British Co-
lumbia, J. I*. Cass for Washington terri-
tory and J. c. liannon for Oregon. The
council adjourned.

SEEKING "SHORTY' 4 JASSEV.

Iflie !« Hunted I p. Why Doesn't
He So"'

SAtTRAJIKXTo.
a barn on H.-. Spittmau * p'a i v%as

burned, and afterwards charred remains,
supposed to be tliose of Wiu. Jan-cn, a
laborer, bett« r known as "Shorty, M were
found.

, it wa- known that *>;:on.. .a i had a
fight with one Thomas Kerwtn, and «»n the
coroner's investigation the jury returned
a verdict charging Kerwia with
the murder. The latter was
then put under arrest To-day
It aas reported that "Shorty" bad been
seen in various places along the Riverside
r*aiJ. Tiie chit-1 of jtdice at one** left for
the country and secured evidence, it is
said, to warrant the bela f that Jaaven is
not dead. Tii*-police are looking for him.

Tlinher Trrspasssrs Sosd.
PORTLAKD, S*pt. ft.?ln the I'nited Btates

crruit court this moniuig I MrAr-
thur, acting on behalf of the i n ited Mates,
tiled cornpiaint aea:t.*t the Wiliaaaetti-
Steam Mills Lumbering and Mauni'aitur-
ing < *mpaoy and ti. - Columbia River <fc
Gray's kl»r;»>r Kallway Company.andCfak
\\ Weldler and Julius Ordway. president
sfid manager «»f u>th lomjanivr. to re-
e.»*er damages for tbe remo\ al of 10.0QQ.MI
feet of timber from a quarter sectioi of
f*»verumenl laud Situated inCowiiti i-onu-
iv. « T , when male into lum-
Ur, at (1'j0.006. for which sum the suit is
brought.

Arretted f>r Murder.
Sax Flts>'*?sc'». Sept. ft.- Michael Cun-

ningham was arrested to-day, charged
with 'hv murder of Joteph Fay, who was
p eke t up on the strtets suuday u*t. Cun-
ningham *ay« he knocked i'ay dow u with
h'.< fi*'. In

*

self defence, aiter he and a
friend fead Nxu s--t upon by the r.mzb.

Calif ornia lUHroad Aerldent.
CaL, Sept. Jk?There wa» a

serious accident Mon-ia* on the LakeYal-
ley raiirnad, t aimed by malicious persons
turning a switch An engine «a< d tched
.... J .-a-I.' -v r»« W ..j. the cucinver a.-l fr
man receiving several had cuts and

A luotbiikk > aetarv
Chicago Lumberman

A toothpick i*- tory *'««»n«of the
ing wood-work at lla-

Sp'tor*. Mich. and it is «a \u25a0 f»f tut

'arte** fa ro- «of?i;e k «nd In i e eotatr.
White fedteh is exc^uadvely used in the
maawfaetr.rr <»f the- Toothpicks aa i abiei'

vsj.uw of th« bandy iitue splinters ajr
turned out daily Tlse Stags are
sawed uj. into boits tscu twenty

inches In length, ttstn
steamed aui CW& Up iui* WMttf, The ve-

neer is cut info kng ribboua - i»cfces
it u i«lth, lu>i thtK' e;gb* i*t tew

U~*"3 si a time, ar - ran through f.-u
toetfepifk '.2,*. "l«Jaery, cornsag not a*

fad, liie jerfs ? yien* faiUug to
a**'?! i*S» "\u25a0 ' - h. - i

i\ into a., i* r. T:.< pi« »? Are

|rat k<d Inio t«*xes, I *ta in a box, by ffg®*
m* +*s? eomefj-ksfiltissg; yosug aad
a.*e bes |-ack«4 ' Is.To easfa aa4
t- t;4u| tnto tug boxaa, nead? for
»;\u25a0 to aJt parts «t th^
v 11» k hit : are

> . sawt: and e.Vaa la ajUtfitise sw. --t
v \u25a0 i.-fj tas-te and fbtr. ita w idc saa'S-.* U '
tctm The go*!* seil at the hgtety

SVSVa
boxe* e*fh < .taalrviag U**i mt-i ihur <mjui

' re'a-i a: i**.« c*k?s t aeh, «* pixA*
U*a cent, a', w rate almost «rsx. r>j.*"*iy
eana£OrO to . a ic i afier
c4u a aa<al

X.-* rov«* (.iMid

I (k»ry

under poverty*\u25a0 I. ad. You not b3ar»
me. then. If I call the groans and sigh

th« ir fellow* to come and buy the right*
which « 'anada refused to give He charged
the president wlih heaping -nor* on
Canadian shipper by Lindane ? «*,!»» order

mere empty sounds; the tears but hallow
mockery,and the profession* of conver-
sion to tin- p-oteetion of organised labor
a* the subtlety of hypocrisy

In this i.ampatgn every man has an un
d»»u? ?'-d right to ac # v.. a-' » confer C??
greatest amount of g«»od upon his crmntry.
but tin question a? Imue, the tariff, will not
1?? - i, r . i rheu thi votes are 1 a ted In
Noverab' r. The election of president v.-» 11
n«>' make a change unless the people of
all the land make ludicions selections of
tuch members of the National* leglslaturs
as will carrv out thtir wi»l»<«« when con
gress assembles "Already 41 nominated
randldato, of have
signed written pledges to work for mea*

. reform, at the request of rhts
of I «Ng. Ifthis i.lan of our order is faith
fully f arned ont.it will result in more good
than sny other."

that they t corajx te with their Ameri-
can rivals. T e president wav now the
president of the MWOaye, not the preni-

dent of the maty. Me wa* no longer BOV-
tnutrgen* ral ofCanada. He was president
of the Cnlted Htaie*. and the i»a«t would b«
forgotten

lu the roam-of hi* remark* I'hJiM rt
frrred t»> tbadeftnltlao made by O'Neill of
Mi#»ouri, that the pr« *ident*s me?jfe wa*

a /timl« document.
n'Neill? IH»a*t yf»u thlok it W
rb»'li*?l do, and the gentleman from

Kentucky (MrCn-ary) *aid that the me*

mmcc ought to be kept with the frtv trade
m*»aaiT'.

Met ri-iry-I did not *ay that the mea-
should ataad witli the frets trade m*-*

?age, for I deny that the president ha* «»t.t
to c<mgrcMi any Ire* trade menage.

I'htij**?The sen tie man ba« r. furred to
tw<» n> wag!?%, to which he (l*helM)had al
luded The two mceMMEe* «"ifbt toftaad
t«-e ther a% r.amplea of the prealdcutlal p«»l-
--ley.

Utrfaaaa winds up the correspondence.
H»- save "I hold it more honorable to lay

down' ofttcial duties that would hamper
private action than to retain sueh a pr«i
tion and at the *a?n** time engage In poStti-

?a! scheming in seent with part> agents
who n it mtglit be necessary ostensibly to
publicly denounce. I. honestly believe
that, tal a* y »*i may t .ji ??» or

tb - RepnWh an |»srty Is, the
f-arty is infinitely worse, by of the
advocator < f freeltade, and I further
li. v* ? «-bould be false to mv duty to the
pnvple **n?aged In the Inaustrica of my
»tate if I did n 4 do all In my r*»4rer to

oat political combinations that woo id. If
safe , fnrt ler lower thr» standard of

? a?ta arwl cous \u25a0qaently ißCrraat the hard-
ships of ibe laborers.

feelmont >aid the president bad bravely
atui well perforsaed ala duty to guard aud
prohet the of Atnertean eitlaana*
and to maintain the d \u2666rnity and honor of
the nation. We are not l»eim»crat, nor Ite-
pnbiicana when confronted with the un-
friendly *\u25a0 '« of a foreign power.

Hu\ » f ifas*«ehffiM.tu *a»d the rcjMlM)
t trtitynrttfixkrHl the New fi«h-
. * rsna'n rakrd !?» hi* e«*e»h». It wai a

I art and parrel »»f the Ir« trufo cautlr
aey ttiiira «'»« ttttraguntfHl In the Wsiitt
boiiw »?i'l < nth>»U"l in the house <A ret>

' Wbleb toajffal to pfMlAw
American industry and JrajH;*ertgh and j

I degrade American Ja'*»f. The ntteras<«*"a .
of (be pf-*idenl lo opwaiUon to the COtlfv \u25a0

| policy of hi* adaimalraftion would not I
M>rn?nft:*4 the cooMeß't of Ibe Willfy? '
Tit*Ir;«i ia * won id indignantly re»eo( j
tJ. i'}«» t.'.at tti*' *batn menace "f oppwl-
iU',i lo Ureal brttain lad « auwi*, e**wiu* j
a rare, f of OaiMefTOpted and *hau»cful j

j tarr* udcr atw 1 luljit-nwc tu both, wee j
jearncat. and tnoti*at»da of Cum bad dc-1«cided tu tasl tb<. ir lot witb the RqnUlctri

i \-**y
. . i

t Mi*.-i ?i." I'J ' 1 a ? ?

i'»* hut wiia* belonged to It by r»<ht nndt r:
1 IV* trraty, nt> d It w«#uid aroept noCbiu* I

, \*-m. He bad ftcearvd nat**iial data to j
? »!,')*- the number of < atiadian and Amerl
! ran car* and the Vtlfbt ©f tfc* content*;

|tran»txwl«**l fn bond fma one point in lb**;I'ehUnJ ata?*-* Uifoofk a.iotfcerj
point In ti,e I'likd*'*' ? dnrujj Incite- al

\ >rar coded Jua« IMT. Tl»e gr«Mimoaey ,
? aSiM**<>( tb»* tfat*«ywftaSlo» to Canadian
retimed* wa» at a , <w eetlmate
WLin it KMcu»*Mer d tbal the I raila
'v» r wbtch thU tonnage wan

; trao*f»oit<~d m * aaada were not »üb)ec* to
? adnly of #*7 per ton. ard ti>at the labor
I employed iu «ran*p*>rtati »a paid no taxe*

»810 our *r» a#i;ry and did not QQMini tbe
I>r<>d«ctfof e r fartn<"*, tbe m>u* ice lo

ir waze - rkem %ro«:d apparent

j K r ifc.« it punk* the ferpablliaa party

\u25a0 w** a*|ioa»iUe.
{'ending I-Mloo of H*eott*« ft:awk*

?te fc«u**ed> *rued.

T!SK SEW TUlfr BILL.

j T?i« H*nate Keb Cumteitlr« Almoft
Heady l« Saport.

W a«fin*» Tttg, %. p* s.?The *nb < - f»i mil-
? of thr? ammiti**. o» BaasK*, e.-»-

f fsgwtUi peaparatioa of a taraf b r, thi#
re?«*iecd a *- >-*! f t^w

i>- . tariff ! .1 ft Cor;?**T?«.. u» > r:ea»«l

wn.t tit* test «f tte bj.l, taote»pr r=aretl
f. - tb>2 ' n ti.ence of t« :aVu f r---
» , niwrarlajl la pa-»*Ui eol-

-1 rate* by tb-s ua% tiMx»a
| j,, u»a IIU.m ;».il ant »*<w* <»

: a a Ui? U»# tiia la«» t» b« aaagv
N'fer? be li laid Iwfora the fwal

\u25a0; cirjmrnt* ce a«'»i ?»«-*.

i Matifc ft tKc ;i: c aad es

,^6SK

M %CHI -KTTH DEM OCR ITS

A Tickst That laelndes .fobn IVoyle
O'Reilly

Srairtxto. Sept. ft.?Tt*e llaaaa<hu
?rtts s'ate l>eraocfrtle convention a«sem
bled this morning aad as called to order
by Hon. A. Collins Hon. JJ. Donovan
of Lowc'i ua* ejected persaaneat chair-
man. After st»« >eehe*. apt*dntmeut of
commitn --.etc.i Hon W\ £ Ku^ ; l wa?

nominated gov*r? r by aeciamatiae.
The ticket was completed a* follows
tcnanVgovcrnor, /«>nn W Corcorau; secra

\u25a0, ar ~ f state. Wm. N "d: treasurer and
re'elvvr general, Henry C- at
taruey-general, A. Lamb; aU«MV
W-n V \V, «-?- pre-.-h ctia? ? ; ? -r*.
j » n Boyle o*R«dliy of and ih-
M Sfearas of Chkw»jwe.

Tie- platform the a imini-'ra
>i iv ? -? ?and; endoraeshia

enl the nomfUUttoa of

Judge Thurmau as Hce-pre%i«!cn?: de-
jaa:. ft a ie **t tb? presevt war
to a t"».st at wi'l leav* In the
of the tnno»/e over BOW locked
op in tfe«r treasury at WaiMinim*
approves th«- provisi*»ns of the Mi'.* -ill;

desmuaers the abolition of inter-
nal reVeuuc ou JKu-.m « : 1 tefearw **>e

. HiptMteaa party: <l* raands such
by CfUgram wi will cnr*> the power

awl arrest t.hw gw»wth of trasts: appp'svea

t >;e rr*e*»TTt nfitawatimi age seirt to Coo-
ares- i.«v < leveiand; se^isgreetiaegluOlad-
tv natfam- and Ti.eir coworkers oo tV
* Mm* cf |->*h rule, ri-->t m' &d!» tV?
eaacmaeat by ??*?«+ of mor? stricgeut

uMhwures i ;-r t- te'ter yotectteu of th**
v of CciJcd Status a/aiaat

tivn tn^ourumt
TillKHAN »V ?? f:« TOKJv.

lie k. Ovltlc. All Alits
til. Boat*.

UiiuarK. s.?Jn-iji Ttaj;
msa iiMnl to tup

i *>i!v.;iot Witin* ISM out*£<ie worpl i.;. ...

U« :. AS»rar »*»*!;tt-.wiu, lbs r- .- »Tl-
' t.. . tst »i Aiux-t* »<wi »" n-
' rv;»r»l v- *i» r »o«3d
i Ta»
t 5 *. '». - 3 ** ' '

''

J

I.oof«vll!e*n ludu«trlal Celebration.
Ij* i.-'. iLt>e. K* . Set-t. ft. ~?/»uisvi1Ic"s

gr- a? ta . «-eiebratloQ opened at o'clock
thi? morning w;th an iaduaUiai parade
fmr o»iles long. Tweuty tb »u--.nd
strangt r* were present.

lyOVtr'* I>r»j»alr.
K«w Vort Sun.

-f*Apa."»U a pal<\ but bran!!f»l Kid, "I
if .*?! Mr. &araporm last a«4 as ,
start-4 !?> to he tv 4

Xiflttftgton* ywar n fa**s ha* m*fl+
. me te, a»l U»e wSariol my IWc ar»*

c bAu£t°<l. tool In tb« poff r« ton?Ofr*jw
monsiiiar, a-r! * *r -*' i '>? *r«# tin*.

o. |i«r #. >« what drv»«JfnS tbiny b«« bijv
I»jnw,"

"Was Sr*t 'i*f «ncf*'" a*k -a thf
old no, ? annia# hi# taper.

"Ve*. '
4 *M m?*A-«rsr< S*w»|*"o Ye*, ae ha#

i bet-Ji *e?;t *|*lor tea Isft"

Art or»«i
IVui ?jf!iasa.

J >buni ! vr'xfc thai 1 lifed in Hoatii
Awffl'*.

M<4b«rr?WUjr. Jofezmie?
"Til© mat;*.: a* ddva <k«l »ilf

an* »tt?f»em**
*'Ye*, :ny #<»?, bat f%. n mnat a* > i*rn«?fn-

, ber sbat tii*little froja :?» ?w i*:b Aan-r.-a
not wear at»> fwii"

Mi li'ii qa«r !btt I
tWjjrUtvf tbot."

Th*
Ho-per*« Mar.

?\u2666A*a*r," oo v «t « Uttl* N-t ' '-'7

I wf*3 ws" jsta * i tft ? f«9 **34
y*»a 4t&tti*fho* *ot># moo ; ;o-b-o tatidtjart
«.< tk«eom(nf*

-We 4oQ*l
?fcrt 1 eoo bwkf t&ew Jttrt m

ti>. *? do at fac^ae."
"X.i, Tiicjtaj. t&ai if a **4 oil! jrctx

bear."
_^___

P>wol Ha->U H«*?"i - t j'.war ktN-r,
Oerarte. 4*» ! to aort* t&ftt

t refstsai i» t;*a"" *&-.? l *3 * tteiftty. Hoi
' it-fog rtfjHi (fee »r» tb#
;f*f4ft, of <!».G'aa w *

&«***&*? Sw:
W g wW" '
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j statement* ma lt* t> the
{ making «N»ot Im pa«n * in vAnU to fee
; formally otNmttted to the fr.!» ?*?*iaitta*
? with HifNiland

*T. CIAIR FLITS CAXJit*
TW H»v« Va

Joint Onnrr<)itp.
Sept. s?**?>ator Scott,!a»-. 4fe»

| retary of s!at<. *ay> the claim of the 'h>-j mink*.-* N» h»#or ownership* vf
; St. Cleft* rtats n»i»J, rewdcrin.; ">-'H'.iatio«
' there iwpoKiihte, I# u Ifc«»
, adiau u*Tit**cy fat t trmtrbed on U waft
with Ui;! consent, fMt ;» siguma the
Washington tmny of t*?l the I»unmio»
saiw'iurj.*l*y<Mttrede«f the Called states
the right to tontmh

A WAK SKCRKT OCT.

A Itrltiah Syv Seram Kaonlcdft
of Am«riraii Tnrpo^)f«.

CHt<:s«o,Bep; "? ?A Washington special
aatsagreat new has been in the
war department over information to 'ho
e*iet that a vontsa British oflk-er who hat
hwa in thi* e»uatrv ha-* peuointKl the
secret of operating onr tocpobwa, om
a h»eh we mainW d- pt nd fore****defenses,
and *hat he hat secured complete traw inge
audi Them toKngland

IT MAY IIK % HOAX.
Urn, Denby, MinUter In f bla*. Not

\ ntttted «if the Treat> '« Kejact4»>n.
W i«mvai.T<>?t, sept. The d. payment

of state ha* fecnlved from KVn. i'euhy,
Culled state* tnial«v»r to China la n-
spon*e to an inquiry from t
telegram to the elf Vet that he ha> uo p< ac-
tive information in regard u> the action of
the Chinese authorities ivivottaa the
treaty.

HA*«(tILL.

York *««1 t

Ur|r M«Ji>rllir».
N>:*v YORK, SOJ«t, ,\ \Yw iMf

hit*offof Sander* we.l together. ;i »d \r»rt
helped u> win by the error* of th# \ tailor*.
M-ore: Ne* Y«rk t». I Hat
tern > Weieh ;< »d K .vu sr for Ne \r

I Sander* shfivwr for Philadelphia,
''KK »".O, Sepf, John TWRW, Ohl-

caio* wrw pitcher, p!ave«t ht- seooal
r*au» to d«\ rtw Dctruit* were unable to

: bunch IKdr lilt*. Boutin'* support wan
> bad HU I bo gave ou ? run by *

plain hull Be<vrt Chicago 19, iK tnilM.
tlatterie* curtsy, lVt mer io4 F arret*

j Detroit, Healm ami Weill
Inm w u»>u-. Heat «- The vi.torv of

: the home club wa» duo to the- fine \- i, ;11 CMC
joi Bttldeek. Keore: ladltiiAp«)!l« i litta-
tmr* 1 HiUrrif* iedlanapoUa, Uunlock
iwt Buckle; Mttnlmnr, Mi»rrii»»tta Miller.

Ir«'-Tiijf% -T », came to dajr was
notable for the heavy bur tiny of she homa
team. - » i-ht;r«»tott \
HaivrSt* t iarkaott ttad Kelly fur i-.»«ton;
Whlluey an.l Arundel for Washington.

CUVM-iKOb S5pL \ Cleveland 14,
Loti.vxlite -'t.

lUr/nMoaR, Sept,Jk«?Baltimore*. Kansas
j City a.

IVu \URt.rnn, riopt .V?AtMeiie* .\CHi-
; rinnati 0.

N». « YORK. Hopt. ft.?>*t. IxWlif 7. i'.rook*
! »yn o,

I'nnej lalauil lUcn.
Wukfpmieai* BAY, Sept. &?Ttie day per-

fect, ti»e track 1»fluecondition.
?ur*cr

<e:ou»i, Hello D'Orr third: time. l.jH
Thru juarU?r* mile- -Kroano won, I>iahk»

fllueltiwk third; ittno, 1:11
j One and oae-elghth tulles climax woo,
lis lc v«-on:!. tlalli'et third; tin\o, 1:35 2~&,

Seven eight* mile -tlronalter won,
lari-'lo second. Jennie M< Karlaud C-iird;
time, 135 4

Thro" fourth* mite l*ou4 IHnw won,
Fon*t King *e oud, llarou third*. time,
n:» i

Mile on th" turf?Lone Branch won,
RallMonsecond, I.uey third: tlmw, l:U-^.\

(?r*ii'l Circuit llaee*.
llutrroiD conn.. Sept. i.-At charter

<»ak v«irk there a largt* aUeudauoe.
The weather and track wen* perfect.

t harter Oak Uuaranh e l *take, valued at
Ho,MMlßoflbr4 first, Kit Carry ?evond,
T T, H. third; t**ttime, *:!,*%.

2r£J cla*s, purse of M»Q. divided I'rotec-
tion ftraL OhiAn H«aith MM*ond, Knuw Mai-
trarer* t!iir.J. time,: »?*'<.

*2 '£3 cla««, |ntr»e of <UvUU-tL--^|MM|
i dnt, li. 11. t'u*ter »ceond, KUla
? be*t lime. 2 -i.

'

| before darkne»s m» lf »t\**u -iiitatl
*ary. Thit wu* taken bjr i»arkn|a», tHMp.

| Barefoot second,

Oetroii iUrrn.
Dr.raoiT. September ft,?At th#

: Ihlvinjr t'iUb rmx* the
] and t he attendance light, {j

Tim e year obi*, fKlvue of fl
boy fir*t.I'anania cll*4anre«l;

ela**. pur*o of 4 1 1*j0 ? Iji4
fir-!, lilne <)ra*a aMuci'l, AI Ha «i *
llilnl,Kmnlath}!! fourth. be>t tlniiHtlaHK

F*v«-. v ear-old#. value t'AX)
I'at' heu flrat. Nettle w eon-t;

"I n«»*ycar-old*. valuo
fir-'. Hart hoi'll I'atcheu » ei>«d; '|Pt tlsp^F
2:K». .

KtitlUh l>ert»y i;are«tjH||^H
S. ]?" «. -At th« 1»

j IH r mectUi*;t » Uay the Hevoiunirl
hati'll- .ip wi m i br C. Ar«
fcCurlall", {*. II HotiihwUi'li

\u25a0 fiHy Ixin sceoinf, K
' lint c«>U Lmx ii third Ttie r«
; BivdrriM !A*S« r utal *? wa* W'^^JMKHT^
Kalin«oith'o hay filly Uadt, J<orU

; OoU f'aeria\« f' \u2666 * *eci»n»l, t*. »ainiß|''|
i worth'* ba% Colt FeraJal*' thinl. \u25a0
) fur the llarrltiiftou ulake* wa» won by K.
|H. Ardenc'* brown fl«i> Hweet llrler, Mird
jEUenanere'a brown filly llortenae w"«H»d,
i T. Jcuula > chu*trtut eolt tf jorge third.

(ONDi NHKD IMiPATriIKIK*

The czar an I czar.na have started on a
two mmitaa' tour of Southern Kussia. ?>,

A bi< mall robbery ta reported on a wurt-
h- und train l»etween Albany and t'hn ana,
The mull wa« from New York and iuciiHMt
many valuable package*. on*' i-ailed by
Make Rroa. A Co. containing Iti.OOO.

Mrs. r ? rfmttt Morgan of N»-w York, and
i frt' tnU, while out Inj in* Taaadtfy a noug
I the Thon*aud l«la?» a, Ijtka tvniario. wffi

I
thrown Int » the «l!< rby the d]
the boat. Mr*. M.»r*an lo*tJowelry taliM
ut Ji:>,uuo. Expert diver* arc *eart*Mttf for
(he valuable* In J' feet of water.

Killed by a Mrm urallc t notion.

TvL4RE. «"al . Heid. 6.?Thomas Hom
' waain«tantiy killed by the hunting of a
! cannon at a DrnotriUe meeting tms
i wen tug

4 I. ? »»£. Ooarral.
New York Hun

"What time d*d young *a:upton leaf#
last night. « taraf" asked ner papa

\u25a0 It wan afivr mtdnignf," replied th* gfrl,
with a haughty sneer. "We had a ?inarret,
an«l I hadenira *oodbre foroter."

"If yon ouarreled, I wonder h»* dlda*t
leave early.

?'We didn't b<»giu quarreling until nearly
10 o'clock."

-
'I

A DtcMrd Ad vantage.
j York Hon.

fche (In great agltaUu.t) ')U, lieorjfß,!
bear papa at th« 'rout eate. and n ? i*very
apt to h< i?j»*jis >«\u2666 w;»-n b«eoßke*homa
la!e!

lie (rca«.orinsif)~Calm your fearn,
I'm in the coal ho-!»***,yon know.anaaa
ha* owed the firm foro*er nine in -ntn*.

The lee tf*li llr./keo.
The Kp<» h.

Mr* Itreeiy (of * hirtto to daUarhtar)?
Do you think. Ltiln, that It i* a:?«»if itliar
proper on ar. *hort an a'-'jt*alofance, M
von to refer to young Mr. Wai«i*ll aa

.Wlody-
| Mim Breeay (*hylir>r Yea, mamma. 1
f fchall aiwajfcall him Windy now; hf p»

I po*c«! to Laat atght

IfAM % i ItKV A.

| B«?ph Walda K.inenoa.
Bulk I-.. Hunt, WiUaM,llo*«cr, M-ria«,

Ttiaiw «J ti*e laod which r«idcrrf to thalr
toll

,
.

; n»j. ront. ruHa, bessp, fla**apple*, wool

I
and wood.

Rat h -l tiiew la.idh r»t» walked amidft hla
farm,

s j'aylnsr. "f 'f i*mine, my ehihireti't and tay
name'*;

; tfow *w»>-t the we*t wind *»>oadt !a my
own treea'

I «ow Xra-vful e limb that** tbadov» oa my

, M a
i I fancy the*e pure water* and the ui*i

ko'.w m-, h#g; wempatWJJJ |g
| j Aud. I a m, my wtk&m waatk of to®

' W net ar# tbf. man? Aaleep ?.«'ii*atfc
their ground*;

a 1
And \u25ba r». J '-ift a* they, fhelf t\itr>wm

'

Rartfc proud, i>f^odof the earih which la
> ' if*'. ,

. "
IWho Hkx ' Uw ba» rtaniA »»w '»?**

Cur »f fi>*
: fit v ?**??» ri-la* ta r»H«r. W»«ll JO**, vt

Ami tni.i i lor» (i!»! tomato* 'i>«' ,J°-

v.-^i
> »t >\u25a0> »?»?*» «»«'» »jr

i ; Me «,'*' (:?»» t'*}, U'Jl*. gcar*u

w**« t ,
. . ..

V<l all i «<> bit
itko It .<! U « w»ilh.- »?»»'*?

? ; '['l t ?!, *hcu )tn> iia ?
?"'» twil.

_ . .. .... .J.r To >'? l th»- <|M kw T*>

! Abi tto trrturt »*« W. OMth, wh®
? ? adka -M
\u25a0. Uia u. aiJ unl ft to»i» o# w>uS4 Jk
.. «» jM

. I*. HOVT, PtUIDCXT. JAMEn BOTHWELL, SECEETiBY

CAPITAL. . «ioo.ooo.

liE»r<Kl> HATKM.

HOME FIRE INS. CO.,
Ol' SEATTLE.

TRUSTEES:
. I'. HoYT.M«n(?'r I>. Horton A Co., Banker* ! J KIBTH. Cashier Pugetßound Xafnl Bank

B. Bn n. A« ; H. l> (iTßCT*,Strove, Halms A Sic Mickeu,
M.!». BAixtno,President Seattle llurUwan | Attorneys.

Company. j A. B. .STEWABT. DmcirHt.
11. 11. Ut« ii". Turner. Engle A !.« wis. I X)K. T. T. Mtwoit. Mavor.

Kx-tiov. K, I' FKHUY, VleePres!l«nt Puicet Sound Natioua! Bank.

FANCY Dill GOODS!
XjJVTOTJPI & CO.

GREAT SALE
< >i'-

SI LK PLUSHES
I '< >H

T1 I IS AVKIvK ON'LV.

LATOUR &c GO.
Opcrit Hlix'k, l'ront Nlrrol.

FSifct OF COST !

ESHELMAN. LLEWELLYN s CO.
Th® i-oal C#r«te »« <* s*oncy Qr-»k'-r* 01 the

Pacific Coant,

tit*, ' » f-rtal I*TITITIIN t-iI!V JlT'' It* to «KAT IIX. <????! *» to »# \u25a0'*! '< - t«, «»

e»li thr r '*#<*,

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,

srtir,-.;.-; ; ?vv% v ,v i
£!,?? rsKt ir ?. - r «c» tor. -t! s ?«?* -*m »'? ? »<??- *?

u> 4S*y !\u25a1 »b»

Future Great Gity of the Pacific Coast
THE OWi-Y SEATTLE 2N AMERICA,

Vs ? r a **!? jr?a

ROS SECOND AJDIT.'OJI FOR $175 GE S2OO

Or feHlaettwvtrlartM *».? o w> f- ????«*??"

l» ,«!.!»; . .. »«u»i r«< »«?
IB ? Uf» I »««f. '<«\u25a0:» - « V 1 "" *;rM

/ ",i J? ??? ''.%
*

. h «,C \u25a0 , Vtou M. Kvt ». « »il t» * *«W l-

I -f?»r ?( ».m c ! ?'> «*HfS»Jd»4:» go '?»**

Vf.-.h \u25a0 ?» - i| %T. \u25a0 ? >'\u25a0 S". '«? **»* * «????

s tVaMI * I*

COLLECT INSTEAD Or PAY RCNTo. BE
YOUR OWN LANDLORD

E. LOBE cfe CO,,

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
Just Received. 50 Crates Crockery, direct from Engiand.

which will be sold cheap.


